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The Livity School Weekly Newsletter
School News
Thank you to all the parents and carers who attended the Parent and Carers Forum last week. It
was so nice to see so many of you in school, having a chat and supporting each other.
This event will be held monthly, so we will look forward to seeing you all.
A gentle reminder for those who do not use school transport. It is important that pupils are
brought into school before the end of morning registration which is 9:30am. Any pupils arriving
after this time will be marked as “late” which is an “unauthorised absence”. If you are having
issues in getting your child into school on time, please ask to speak to a member of SLT.
Gold Class
Red Class
In Red Class this week we have been enjoying
Mental Wellbeing Week and doing some fun
activities to explore and relax. We made
yogurt and corn flour slime, which was a lovely
tactile activity and the children enjoyed
mixing and exploring it.

Gold Class has work really hard this week and
we are very proud of our children.
We have been creating decorations to
display around the school and lots of other
activities to celebrate Mental Wellbeing
Week.

Yellow Class

Pink Class
Children in Yellow
Class have been
exploring the texture
of spaghetti dyed
with different colours

and mixed them choosing
their favourite ones. They
also used switches to
operate sensory
equipment.
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We’ve been enjoying our time in the sensory
garden this week in Pink Class, making chalk
outlines of ourselves and filling them in with all
the beautiful autumn leaves that have fallen
in our playground. We’ve also been working
really hard in My Thinking and My
Communication
lessons.

Blue Class

This week some children from Blue Class
visited Marks and Spencer’s in Streatham.
Upon arrival we sanitised our hands before
shopping for items on their symbol
shopping list: bread, jam, milk and
porridge. The children enjoyed being out
in the local community.

Rainbow Class
We have started our music sessions based on
Caribbean folk music this week. We are
currently learning about rhythm and how
music has an impact on our mood. We had
lots of fun choosing and learning the songs.
We look forward to next week’s learning
activities.

Green Class
This week in Green Class, our children enjoyed
exploring and using switches to activate
cause and effect toys.
Orange Class
This week was very busy in Orange Class. In
addition to our daily lessons, we took part in
an art workshop during which we had a lot of
fun making Christmas crafts. Our swimming
session went very well on Monday; the
children are becoming more confident in the
water.

Ladybird Class
Ladybirds Class had a fantastic week. We
enjoyed our art workshop session making
Christmas decorations. We also had lots of fun
using different communication tools and props
during our big book story The Very Hungry
Caterpillar.
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Purple Class
This week in Purple Class we have identified
and sorted a variety of everyday materials.
We have been distinguishing between an
object and the material in which it is made
from. We have been describing the simple
properties of a variety of everyday materials.

Butterfly Class
This week in Butterfly Class we have made a
delicious carrot cake and explored different
messy play. During Mental Wellbeing Week we
have engaged in massages and spa sessions
which the pupils have really enjoyed.

Silver Class
Silver Class enjoyed a visit from the ladies from
Singing Hands. We chose some songs to sing
and used our Makaton signing to sing songs
such as Baby Shark, One Finger, One Thumb,
and Five Firemen. We have also been
continuing to look at emotions and the colour
that we are feeling as described by The
Zones of Regulation.

Stay Alert to the Symptoms of Corovavirus

HIGH
TEMPERATURE

NEW
CONTINUOUS
COUGH

LOSS OF
TASTE OR
SMELL?

You can book a free COVID test by visiting the
following web address:
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
For guidance on responding to Corona Virus in
children please visit the following web
address:
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronaviruscovid-19/symptoms/coronavirus-in-children/
Dates for your Diary 2021

17th December
4th January

Last Day of School Term
First Day of School Term

All our term dates are available on our
website.

Don’t Forget
Please remember to call the school office
before 7.30am if your child is going to be
absent.
The new school website
https://www.thelivityschool.co.uk On the
website under 'Parents and Carers' you will
find the link for Parent Pay where you can pay
for school dinners and uniform.
If you have any issues with transport, please
contact London Hire on the following numbers
Tel: 0208 187 5318 / 0208 187 5317 / 0208 187
5316
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